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New iPhone app will predict your frightful future starting June 1st
Published on 05/21/12
Galvanized Studios is releasing its first iPhone app, Daily Fearcast, June 1st. This
horror-themed horoscope app will predict your frightful future on a daily basis. The app
allows you to choose your astrological sign and then it will notify you daily when you
have a new fearcast available. Users can also view "Other Fates," by selecting a different
sign of the zodiac, to read the fates of their friends (or enemies). The app includes
original artwork created specifically for Daily Fearcast.
San Diego, California - Horror fans, this app's for you. You will soon know what frightful
events are in store for you. Galvanized Studios will be releasing Daily Fearcast this June
1st, promising the best horror-themed horoscope iPhone app on the market.
"I look forward to reading my Daily Fearcast, and I often end up with a hearty laugh at
the sheer absurdity (or maybe truth?) in each fantastically freakish fearcast," said one
Daily Fearcast user, Lisa Nowinski.
The app allows you to choose your astrological sign and then it will notify you daily when
you have a new fearcast available. Users can also view "Other Fates," by selecting a
different sign of the zodiac, to read the fates of their friends (or enemies). Observant
fans of the horror genre will find hidden references to many iconic horror films, novels
and video games throughout the fearcasts. App users can also share their fearcasts through
Facebook, Twitter or by email. The app includes original artwork created specifically for
Daily Fearcast that depicts scary versions of each of the 12 astrological signs.
The Daily Fearcast prediction for you today says, "Darkness shrouds your future. The only
certainty is fear pervading every aspect of your life. An app you buy this week will haunt
you with its daily predictions of your horrifying future. Will you conquer your fears or
discover countless more you never knew existed?"
"There's no better way to jump start your day than with an ounce of fear delivered
straight from this haunting app," said Danielle York, another Daily Fearcast user.
The app was made in America by Galvanized Studios, a small business started by a husband
and wife team in San Diego, Calif. This is the first app released by Galvanized Studios.
"We started Galvanized Studios to help put Americans back to work one small project at a
time," said Chief Operating Officer Jessica Berlin. "We may be small now, but we have big
dreams of someday becoming a large company hiring Americans and making amazing mobile
apps. Daily Fearcast is our first stepping stone toward this goal."
Daily Fearcast will be available on the App Store for iPhone and iPod touch starting June
1 for $1.99 (USD). For more information about Daily Fearcast, visit website or follow us
Facebook or Twitter.
Daily Fearcast:
http://www.dailyfearcast.com
App Icon:
http://www.dailyfearcast.com/images/icon-512-r.png
Screenshot (zip):
http://www.dailyfearcast.com/images/screenshots.zip
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Located in San Diego, California, Galvanized Studios creates electrifying apps for mobile
platforms. Our first app, Daily Fearcast, will be available on the App Store for iPhone
and iPod touch starting June 1. A San Diego-based small business, Galvanized Studios is
committed to making our products in America. Copyright (C) 2012 Galvanized Studios. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of
Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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